<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>School District</th>
<th>Course</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Contact</th>
<th>Inst.</th>
<th>Course Info</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Boise Independent School District 001</td>
<td>Administrative Certificate Renewal Requirements</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Mark Jones <a href="mailto:mark.jones@boiseschools.org">mark.jones@boiseschools.org</a></td>
<td>NNU</td>
<td>EDIN52725</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| Bonneville Joint School District 93 | Jordan Performance Appraisal System (JPAS)                             | 3       | Scott Woolstenhulme woolstes@d93.k12.id.us | NNU    | EDIN 52731 FRAMEWORK: Evaluating Teacher Effectiveness with the Jordan Evaluation System  
  EDIN 52315 Evaluating Teacher Effectiveness with the Jordan Evaluation System |
| Idaho Virtual Academy #452     | Using the Framework for Growth Focused Observation (administrator renewal) | 3       | Dr. Alex Zamora azamora@wilderschools.org | NNU    | EDIN58616 - Using the FRAMEWORK for Growth-Focused Observation               |
| Kuna Joint School District No.3 | Idaho Administrator Evaluation Development: Part I-III                  | 3       | Kim Bekkedahl kbekkedahl@kunaschools.org | NNU    | EDIN 52730 FRAMEWORK: Idaho Administrator Evaluation Development: Part 1  
  + EDIN 53743 FRAMEWORK: Idaho Administrator Evaluation Development: Parts 2 & 3 |
| Lakeland Joint School District #272 | Calibrating to the Danielson Framework for Administrators              | 3       | Lisa Sexton lsexton@lakeland272.org | NNU    | EDIN51320 Calibrating to the Danielson Framework for Administrators         |
| Legacy Charter School #478     | Harbor Method Framework: Teacher Supervision/Evaluation                 | 6       | Rebecca Stallcop rebeccastallcop@libertycharterschool.com | NNU    | EDAS52314 -- Evaluations: Strengthening Teachers' Abilities in Using the IPLP Process, Portfolio & Assessment Literacy for Alignment with SDE-approved Evaluation Processes  
  EDPD52346 -- Evaluations: Assisting Teachers in SMART Goals for IPLP Development & Appropriate Portfolio & Assessment Artifacts  
  EDPD52341.1 -- Evaluations: Using Effective Observation Skills to Ensure Interrater Reliability & Calibration  
  EDIN53362.1 - Harbor Method Teacher Evaluation |
| Liberty Charter School #458    | Harbor Method Framework: Teacher Supervision/Evaluation                | 6       | Rebecca Stallcop rebeccastallcop@libertycharterschool.com | NNU    | see Legacy                                                                   |
| Madison School District #321   | Administrative Danielson Training Course                               | 3       | Randy Lords lordsr@msd321.com       | NNU    | EDIN 52729                                                                   |
| Nampa School District #131     | Administrative Danielson Training Course                               |         | Shelley Bonds sbonds@nsd131.org     | NNU    |                                                               |
| Independent School District    | Administrative Danielson Training Course                               |         | Robert Donaldson RDonaldson@lewistonschools.net | NNU    |                                                               |
| North Idaho STEM Academy #480  | Improving Student Outcomes Through the Danielson Framework             |         | Scott Thomson gthomson@northidahostem.org | NNU    | EDIN 53756 - Improving Student Outcomes through the Danielson Framework - Administrator Renewal Course |
| Pocatello/Chubbuck School District #25 | Danielson Framework for Administrative Certification                  | 3       | Kathy Luras luraska@sd25.us          | NNU    | EDIN 52724.2                                                                |
| Post Falls School District #273 | Calibrating to the Danielson Framework for Administrators             | 3       | Trina Caudle trina.caudle@sd273.com  | U of I | EDCI 505                                                                   |
| Vallivue School District #139   | Danielson Evaluation with Assessment Literacy Modules                  | 3       | Cindy Johnstone cindy.johnstone@vallivue.org | NNU    | EDIN52727: Danielson Evaluation with Assessment Literacy Modules            |
| Victory Charter School #451    | Harbor Method Framework: Teacher Supervision/Evaluation                | 6       | Rebecca Stallcop rebeccastallcop@libertycharterschool.com | NNU    | see Legacy                                                                   |
| West Ada School District No.2   | Danielson Framework for Administrative Certification                  | 3       | Dr. Mandy White white.mandy@westada.org | NNU    | EDIN2728 Framework: Mastering the Danielson Framework/ Assessment Literacy  |
| Wilder School District #133     | Using the Framework for Growth Focused Observation (administrator renewal) | 3       | Kelly Edginton kedginton@k12.com     | NNU    | EDIN58616 - Using the FRAMEWORK for Growth-Focused Observation              |